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time as i've known it 
doesn't take much time 
to pass by me 

minutes into days 
turn into months 
turn into years 
they hurry by me 
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PAT AlBRECHT 
a pparel arts 
pep club, student council, 
fashion show 

T ED AlliSON 
radio-tv 
kbem-fm, golf, student 
council 

K EVIN AMUNDSEN 
printing 
swimming, tennis, bas
ketball, letterman's club 
president, craftsman award, 
t radewind " how-do?!' ' 

DEBRA ANDERSON 
stenography 
pep club, campus lire, 
student council, moea, 
craftsman, choir, senior 
council 

THE BIG GUYS 

MARIE ANDERSON 
stenography 
pep club. moea, choir, 
craftsma n, sophomore 
sweet-heart queen 

SONYA ANDERSON 
sewing 
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TIMOTHY ANDERSON 
printing 
root ball 

VERNE L. ANDERSON 
machine shop 

"vampire or vocational" 

SENIORS 1972 

. ' 
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TERRY ASCHOFF 
printing 

RICHARD BACKEN 
au to mechanics 

broom ball 

I. lUI . ... 

ROXANN AUBRECHT 
general business 
pep club, gaa, moea "rock· 
ie" 



TIM BAilEY 
sheet metal 
\ettermans club, football, 
swimming 

MICHAEl BENTlER 
printing 
student council, tennis, 
lettermans club. crafts
man, "it's gonna be a long 
year." 

JAMES BAKER 
auto mechanics 
wrestling, student council. 
tradewind "wanna buy 1t'! 
gimmie a quarter." 

BARBARA BERG 
cookmg 

service club, pep club 
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SUE BASSET (SAM) 
stenography 
pep club. choir, service 
club, mot.~ gaa 

Bill BAUMAN, JR. 
(BJ THE OJ) radio-tv 
ham club, kbem-fm, stu
dent and 5t·. counc., dra
ma, "always remember, 
it's against the law, be
cause thal's the way it 
ought to be." 

THE 
BIG 
GUYS 

SENIORS 

VICKIE BENSON 
stenography 
campus life, choir, pep 
club-pres., moea, letter
mans club, golf, crafts
man, "i was never sorry 
that i came to voc." 



apparel arts 

RICHARD BERRES 
cooking 
junior achievement, pep 
club. craftsman award 

JEAN BI ES IADA 
stenography 
serv ice club, pep club, 
sen ior council, tradewind, 

E IL EEN BICK ELL 
cosmetology 
choir, drama 

auto ntectranics 
golf, Jettermans club, "fore 
score and seven holes ago, 
i was 48 over par, now i 
just sit in the bar." 

C HERYL BIEGERT 
general business 
pep club, lettermans club 
moea,tradewind. tennis 

metal arts 



THE BIG 
GUYS 

SENIORS 

MARLENE BRACE 
tailoring 

vocettes, choir, pep club 

LARRY BROWN 
machine shop 
football, basketball, letter
mans club "the hawk , the 
ladys sensat ion" 

LYNN BURMAN 
meta l arts 
football, . baseball, swim
ming. lettermans club 
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TERRY BREV IG 
auto mechanics 

basketball, lettermans club 

TOM BR IGGS 
upholstering 
football, track , cross coun
try, lettermans club 



SUSAN CAPPS 
cosmetology 
pep club, choir, stage crew, 
thespian, d rama 

MARY CARHILL 
general business 
pep club, moea 
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TERESA BUTTER Fl ELD 
apparel arts 

pep club, gaa, vollyba\1 tea m 

JOYCE ANN CAJUNE 

DI ANE CARLSON 
cooking 
pep club, junior council, senior 
council, " i want people to 
remember me as a nice per
son." 



ALLAN CARRY 
shoe repair 

KEN DARULA (MD) 
hotel and restaurant 
baseball, basketball, let
termans club 

THE BIG GUYS 

DIANNE M. DIGNEN 
cosmetology 
pep club, choir. banking 
club, service club 

JEROLD L. DE YOUNG 
auto mechanics 

wrestling 

LINDA DENZER 
apparel arts 
pep club, apparel arts 
fashion show 

SENIORS 



KEITH D. DINIUS 
(TH E HUSTLER) 

pattern making 
"keep on trucking" 

DAN DIRCZ 

swimming, letterm ans club 

SENIORS 

DEBB IE DOERR 
cosmetology 

golf 

PAMELA DOOHER 
cosmetology 
cheer leading, pep club, 
junior homecoming at-
tendant, golf 

THE BIG GUYS 

BARBARA DORFE 
cosmetology 



JEFF DUNCAN 
machine shop 
student council , sopho
more council, junior coun
cil, craftsma n award, "the 
rock" 

M IKE DURANT 
electricity 
track, cross country-co
ca ptai n 

THE BIG GUYS 
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KATHI E BERLI EN 
apparel arts 
choir, pep club, j unior 
cou ncil, campus life, golf, 
lettermans club, gaa 

LINDA E RI CKSON 
need le arts 
pep club, craftsman fai r , 
.needle a rts fashion show 

RUSSELL EVANS 
printing 
football , senior cou ncil 

JOHN R. ERICKSON 
com mercial foods 
baseball , stage crew 



THEA EVERSON 
apparel arts 
tradewind, pep club, cheer
leading-co capt. student 
council-secretary, choir, let
terman's club. 

KENT F ERGUSON 
electricity 
choir, football, basketball, 
baseball-capt., senior class 
president, ju nior class vice 
president, letterman's club, 
"fergie" 

DAVE FARNHAM 
electricity 
stage crew, tradewind, 
craftsman award 

DAVE FR EEBURG 
auto mechanics 
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CORRINE 
FARRI NGTON 

stenography 
golf, cheerleader, crafts
man, j unior class president, 
sophomore class secretary, 
letterman's club 

JEA N E. FRIDAY 
stenography, 
pep club, choir, cheer
leading-mascot, m.o.e.a., 
letterma n's club, t rade
wind, " t.g. i.f. (thank good
ness it's friday!)" 

JAM ES FARR IS 
sheet metal 



DAVE FUSS ROGER GALE 
auto mechanics electricity 
football, swimming, golf, football, swimming 
choir, sophmore counc il, jun-
ior cou ncil, t radewind, crafts-
man award, lettermans club, 
"one is the loneliest number" 

THE BIG GUYS 
SENIORS 

KEVIN E. GARAG HTV 
general business 
basketball, craftsman, tennis, 
lettermans club, service club, 
stage crew, " no matter what 
you do, be involved, and care 
about everyone" 

JIM E. G LEASON 
electricity 

JIM GRAY 
printing 
basketball, lettermans club, 
junior council, tradewind, 
"nobody k nows me, no one 
takes the time to go slowly" 

PAUL G ILMAN 
metal arts 



LINDA J EAN GU LICK 
cooking 
student council , pep club, 
junior council , thespian, 
junior achievement , craflS· 
man award. "another day, 
another doll ar." 

J EAN GRAY 
sen.ography 
tradewind . club. 
choir, campus li fe, service 
club, gaa, pep club, junior 
council 

PATRICIA GREGORY 
general bus iness 
craftsman, co-op, moea, 
service club-president, 
pep club. "ed." 

RAI NER GROSSY 
electronics 

wrestling, t rack 

JIM HALBERT 
auto mechanics 
foo tball , lettermen club. 
"red." 

CAT HY HA LLES Y 
general business 
pep club, moea club, girl's 
tennis, lettermen club. 

MAR ILEE HALLQUIST 
apparel a rts 

pep club 



JOHN HALVORSON 
printing 

THE BIG 
GUYS 

SENIORS 
"roosevelt's going to win 
"who says?" "mack." "who's 
mack?" "the coach at roose
ve\L" ''well i remember when 
i had more brains than you 
had in your pocket, even with 
your overcoat on." "i got 
john denver's autograph!" 
" heavy." 

C HARLES HANSON 
upholstering 

craftsman awards 

JEANNE HAVI LAND 
cosmetology 

CONRAD HANSON 
paiternmakrnt 

HELEN H EATH 
apparel arts 

service club, pep club, choir 

LI N DA HANSON 
cosmetology 

DAVID H I NTZE 
cooking 
swimming, audio visual 
stage crew 



MARY HOLLAND 
apparel arts 
pep club, choir, student 
council, senior council, 
jun ior counci l, bank ing. 
"Pat, how do you do this?" 

CHR ISTOPH ER HOYE 
metal arts 

JOYCe ISKIERKA 
general business 
cheer\eadmg, pep club m.o. 
e.a. club, lettermen club 

CRAIG JACOBSON 
metal arts 
tennis, "by my good work 
in metal arts." 

RANDY IRWIN 
auto mechanics 

swi mming 

SENIORS 
"abbey hoffman is revolt
ing." '" i see,' sa id the blind 
man to the deaf mute as he 
spoke to his widow's sister 
on the disconnected tele
phone, while a dead fl y 
buzzed around his head 
screaming obscenities." 
"more power to you." "t ry 
it. . you' ll like it! " " i' m 
getting it together man ." 
" lay it on me." "let you 
brainstorm." "what will 
happen to you in june?" 
"screwy." "ou t of sight!" 

RAYMOND E. JELIN EK 
patternmaking 



SUSAN JESSO (SUE) 
cosmetology 
drama, you want to skip 
second hour? 

CHUCK JOBE 
auto mechanics 

THE SENIORS 
72 
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DONNA JOHNSON 
stenography 
campus lire, pres. choir, 
gaa, tennis, cheerleading, 
student council, vice pres. 
tradewind, pep club, moea, 
letterman, drama 

KATHY JOHNSON 
cosmetology 
choir, pep club, gaa, stu
dent council, tradewind 
"remember to look ahead , 
never behind." 

REBECCA J. JOHNSON 
general business 
pep c1ub, moea 

JOANNE JOHNSON 
general business 
pep club, choir, 
being called "joni bell" 
in Iindman's class 



THE BIG GUYS- SENIORS 

RICHARD JOHNSON 
electricity 

GREG JONES 
auto mechanics 

ROYCE R. KANTOLA 
machine shop 

"at least i made it ." 

TOM KATRINAK 
radio-tv 
lettermen's club, cross 
country, t rack, baseball, 
student council, kbem, 
"my funnest years were 
at voc.·· 
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PAT KAUFMANN 
stenography 
vocettes, pep club, moea, 
choir, tradewind, Jeuer
men's club 

DENNIS K EDROWSKI 
machine shop 
"super pole" 



DEBRA KLINE 
apparen am 
pep club. choir, j unior 
council 

KAREN KLOEPPEL 
stenography 
choir, gaa, campus life, 
craftsman, tennis, letter
mans club, volleyball 

STEPHANI E KORST 
needle arts 

choir, pep club 

DAVID KRIESEL 
commercial foods 
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NANCY KNOTZ 
cosmetology 

DAVE KOPPES 
general business 
">asebail. ba~ketball. cross 
country-captain, letter-
men's club, craftsman, 
" kope" 

THE BIG GUYS 



JIM KU BIC 
sheet metal 

TOM KUTA 
upholstering 
tennis, " i hope everybody 
has a good time at voc like 
i did" 

SENIORS '72 
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MARGARET LA SOTA 
(MARGE) 

cosmetology 
junior council, "smiling" 

MARV IN LANCASTER 
printing 
swimining, senior council, 
baseball, chess club 

GLENN LANG 
commercial foods 
football, basketball, "ben
ny" 

R ENE LAHR 
needle arts 

choir, pep club 



B¢TH LASKOWSKI 
geneial bus iness 
drarrla, moea, pep club, 
''chu~ky . " 

DIANE LASKOWSKI 
stenography 
tradewind service club, 
co-op "the bike rider.'' 

STAN LIE N 
machine shop 
football , track , lettermen 
club, "did you see that 
one?" 

MARIA LITWINCZUK 
cosmetology 
drama, choir " lit-when
chuck, not lechinsk i!!" 
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JOAN LEFEBVRE 
cosmetology 
vocettes-captain and chor
eographer, lettermen club, 
pep club, golf, drama, 
thespians. 

BR IAN E. LICKNESS 
hotel and restaurant 
traini ng 
"some day i will come back 
to take my sophomore 
cooking teacher's job!" 

THE BIG GUYS 



COLLEEN LORGE 
(T HOMAS) 

metal arts 

R IC HARD LUE DK E 
upholstering 

DONALD P. LYNC H 
printi ng 

basketba ll 

SENIORS 1972 
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C HRI S W. MADONNA 
patternmaking 
stud ent council, .. th e little 
chiseler." 

DEANNA M ANS 
stenography 
choir, moea, pep club 
"everyone is enti t led to 
their own opi nion." 

MI C HA EL MAC LEAN 
radioj tv electronics 
drag rac ing, "pontiacs are 
beauti ful cars." 



WYNELLE MANZKE 
general business 
pep club, choir , vocettes, 
dram a, thesp ian , moea, 
lettermens club, sen ior 
treasurer a nd counci l, 
"winnie" 

PAUL MARTIN 
radio-tv 
golf, swimming, kbem-fm , 
"where will i be in 73" 
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RONALD MARTINSON 
printing 

" li ve big" 

KETIH MCCORMICK 
(KIT) 

radio-tv 
basketball, lettermen s 
club, kbem 

JOE MAU 
auto mechanics 
football , track , swi mming, 
lettermens club, senior 
council. j unior cou ncil 

CONNIE TURNQUIST 
(MCGILL) 

stenography 
pep club, choir, drama, 
campus life, school play, 
"would you believe the 
hunchback o f Notre 
Dame?" 



PATTI M CG RATH 
genera l business 

JIM MC KI NN EY 
machine shop 

LINDA MC LA UG HLI N 
genera l business 
pep c lub, moea, junior 
council "shorty" 

BRIAN MEALMA N 
radio-tv 

swimming 
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THE BIG GUYS 
SENIORS 

M IK E MEY ER 

football •. swimming, tenn is, 
capt., lettermens club, 
pep club, soph . sweet hear! 
king 

DO UG LAS J. M ILL ER 
shoe repai r 

foot ball , hockey, tennis 



THE BIG 
GUYS 

SENIORS 

TOM MORITKO 
commercial foods 

WANDA MILLER 
stenography 
vocettes, craftsman, moea. 
pep club, lettermens club 

ROBERT MORR IS 
electricity 
soph basketball, senior 
counci l 
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PAM MITC H ELL 
(MITCH) 

general business 
pep club, moea , letter
mens club, drama, tennis 

WILLIAM MULVIHILL 
auto mechanics 

PAULA MONTAGUE 
cooking 

junior achievement 

DANIEL NECHKASH 
(DAN) 

machine shop 
student council, senior 
council"diaper dan" 



BRAD NELSON 
Radio/ tv electronics 
tradewind, kbem-fm, stage 
crew, co-op, cra ftsman and 
rca electronics achievement 
awards 

KEVIN A. NI EMELA 
cooking 
"get on the beam and shoot 
urn up." 

LI NDA NELSON 
cosmetology 
pep club, choir, student 
council, lettermen club, 
vocettes, thespian, drama, 
"aquatennial71" 

LUANN OJEDA 
(LUCIFER) 

tailoring 
pep club, choir service 
club 
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R ICK KEV IN NELSON 
cooking 

baseball, football 

CHARLI E OLIVER 
shoe repair 
football, wrestling, track. 
"sugar bear." 

THE BIG 
GUYS 

SENIORS 



TIMOTHY ONEY 
auto mechanics 
football. baseball, letter
men s dub, most remem
bered thing mr. janasz 
yelling 

THOMAS R . PAQUET,TE 
auto mechanics 
choir, student council 
drama, golf, .. being d if
ferent but then alike." 

DALE PEDERSON 
electricity 
student council, cross 
country, wrestling, track 

MARTHA PEDERSON 
" MARCY" 

general business 
pep club, moea 
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TIM PAQUETTE 
auto mechanics 
football, hockey, "i for
got." 

MARY PAULSON 
cosmetology 
pep club, choir, red cross, 
banking representative, 
"this is a great place to go, 
so s tic.k with the spirit." 

THE BIG GUYS 
SENIORS 



BEVERLY PETERSON 
stenography 
cheerleading-captain, 
pep club, choir, moea, 
service club, lettermens 
club, craftsman, campus 
life, sophomore council, 
gaa. 

MATTH EW P HI LLIPS 
radioj tv electronics 
golf- captain; lettermens 
club, campus lire, "yipps." 

MIC HAEL POULIOT 
(WAYNE) 

machine shop 
wrestling, track 

PHYLLIS PREHALL 
stenography 

''smiley." 
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THE BIG GUYS 
SENIORS 

C INDY PRI NCE 
cosmetology 
vocettes, student council, 
drama, thespian, choir, 
lettermens club. "school 
is not over when you have 
memories as great as we 
have." 



RITA PRUS HA 
cos metology 
dra ma "the memories are 
many 

THE BIG 
GUYS 

SENIORS 

C HRISTOPH ER 
PUT N AM 

machine shop 

radio/ tv electronics 
kbem-fm , baseball , ha m 
club, t radew ind " honest 
john ron." 

JANET RASM USS EN 
cooking 
pep club 

DAVE REKUC KI 
electricity 
sophomore represent ative, 
basketba ll , cross country, 
wrestling, .seni or attend ant 

PA U L REDHEAD 
elect ricity 
" beck." 

DEBBI E ROGERS 
stenography 
craftsma n, pep club, school 
play, cho ir, moea 



Bill ROG MAN 
metal arts 
track, cross count ry, fca 
club, "good art ability." 

MARY ROSECRANS 
cos metology 
cho ir, gaa, pep club, stu
dent council, senior coun
"keep sm iling and never 
give up ." 

DAVE R . ROSSBACH 
sheet metal 
lettermens cl ub, d rama, 
"rossbach." 

DUA NE SANDUSKY 
cooking 

SUE ROSENDA H l 
general busi ness 

pep club, moea club 

SENIORS 

PEGGY SANDVE 
cosmetology 
vocettes, drama, pep club
secretary, choi r, thespians, 
\ettermens club, sopho•n or~ 

class treasurer, junior class 
secretary 

J EAN SA R FF 
apparel arts 
pep club, tennis, badminton 
volleyball , lettermen club, 
gaa. 



JOAN SARFF 
general business 
pep club, gaa, tennis-cap
tain, badminton, volleyball, 
lettermens club, maca
secretary, student council 

EBERHARD 
SCHMOLLING 

patternmaking 

SUZANN SEDESKY 
(SUE) 

general business 
junior class representa
tive, junior class treasurer, 
pep club, choir, moea, 
student council 

KEN SIMPSON 
upholstering 
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INGE SCHMOLLING 
general business 
choir, thespian, drama, 
pep club "alvin the chip
munk." 

LUANA SCHOLLAERT 
cooking 

THE BIG GUYS 

SANDRA J. SIMS 
stenography 

"sandy." 



STEVE SJOBERG 
radioj tv electronics 
kbem, pep club, sen ior 
council, tenn is 

RICHARD SLATTERY 
patternmak ing 

wrestling 

SENIORS '72 

C H ERYLL S MITH 
general business 
vocettes, moea, pep club, 
choir , thespians, sopho
more sweetheart attendan t 
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BOB S PENCER 
machine shop 

" the origin al superm an" 

WA N ITA L. SMITH 
stenography 
craftsman, moea, campus 
life, service club, girls' 
golf, pep club, choir. 
"wrongo!'' 

MIK E STAC HOWS KI 
printing 
student council-pres ide nt, 
lettermens club-vice pres
ident, cross cou ntry, j unior 
attendant, tennis, foot
ball , craftsman, pep club. 
" love is n't love unti l you 
given away ." 

D IANE SPICZKA 
general bus iness 
senior council -vice pres-
ident, vocettes, moea, 
lettermens, choir, thes-
pians, pep cl ub "nina" 



MUNDA STROMBERG 
cosmetology 
pep club, choir, drama, 
thespians, "get your du
ties done! .. 

CA ROL SUTHERLAND 
cosmetology 
pep club, service club, 
SJudent counci l, drama, 
choir 

DOUG SWANSON 
radio/ tv 
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BETH SWANSON 
stenography 
choir, campus life, voc
ettes-captain, lettermens 
club-sec. drama, trade
wind, pep club, moea, gaa, 
student council 

'72 
THE BIG GUYS 



N I NA SZULGA 
general business 
pep club, vocettes-sec., 
and treas ., thespians, senior 
counci l-sec., choir, moea, 
\ettermens club, "diane" 

MICHAEL TECLA W 
(M I KE) 

electricity 
football, hockey, base
ball, lettermens, pep club, 
tradewind, "big tee, let's 
go to taylors falls." 

THE SENIORS 
'72 

TERRY TEMPLETON 
auto mechanics 
pep club, lettermens club, 
track. campus life, " i leave 
mr. engdahl." 

PAT THOMPSON 
b.ppa rel a rts 
cheer\eading, pep club, 
choi r, lettermens club, 
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tradewind, gaa, " i'm sure." 

M ER RY THURN 
stenography 
tennis, moea, lettermens 
club-treas., tradewind 

BOB TEN HOFF 
a uto mechanics 
choir, dram a. thespians, 
''i hope the underclassmen 
get more involved with 
drama next yea r." 



DAVID A TOLLIFSON 
commercia l foods 

DONNA TOWNSEND 
cosmetology 
gaa, pep club, choi r, jun
ior counc il 

THE BIG GUYS 
SENIORS '72 
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JAMES U LMA N I EC 
(MANIC) 

printing 

TOM VILLEBRUN 
printing 

craftsma n 

PEGGY VOLLER 
cosmetology 

gaa, pep club, choir 

JAC KI E W~RNER 
stenography 

craftsman , golf, moea 



SENIORS THE BIG GUYS 

FRANK WATSON 
patternmaking 
baseball 

GAYLE WENZ 
general bus iness 
pepclu b, moea 

RONAL D WESTERRY 
electr icity 
footba ll , wrestling, student 
council , baseball, a ll·city 
student cou nci l 

KAT IE W HITE 
cosmetology 
homecom ing attendant, 
drama 
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BILL W ILLIAMS 
radio/ tv 

KAY W ILLIAMS 
general business 

DAVID J. WEYEK 
(M ISTER FORD) 

auto mechanics 
drama, pep club, sophmore 
representative, choir i hope 
the underclassmen wi ll have 
as much fun as i did and i 
know i will miss good old 



MARGARET WIRTH 
stenography 
pep club, cheerleading 
mascot, choir, craftsman, 
lettermen's club 

JOHN WOZNIAK 
sheet metal 

STEVEN A . YALE 
printing 
"it has been a long three 
years" 
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CAMERA SHY 
JOHN ADAM, upholstering 
SAM AUSTIN, patternmaking 
DEAN BROEC KELMAN, machine shop 
MIKE BRYKOVSKY,electricity 
RONNIE COLEMAN, sheet metal 
ROBIN DRYER, apparel\ arts; pep club 
TOM FR YKMAN, e lectricity; ham club, stage crew 
MANUEL GEORG, cooking; pep club, student council, senior 

council 
CRAIG I. GROTHE;shoerepair 
DENNIS JAMES HOWARD, patternmaking; football, basket

ball, fellowship of christian athletes, "every man builds a house 
but there is one that builds all, God." 

JOEL KACZMAREK, printing: "its been great." 
BRAD KORST, sheet metal; football 
LORELEI KRUCHTEN, patternmaking 
ROBERT LUSSIER, metal arts 
RICHARD MANLEY, hotel and restaurant 
DALE METCALF, electricity; " flactem elad" 
TANIS NICHOLAS, cosmetology 
MIKE PERFECTO, electricity 
THOMAS PRUITT, electricity 
FRANK T. STOLARCZYK, machine shop; football, basket-

ball, lettermen club 
JOHN SYNOWCZYNSKI, metal arts 
DEBORAH WARREN, foods 
ROBERT WILLIAMS, electricity; football-captain, wrestling, 

baseball 
LEWIS WOOD, cooking 
CURTIS ZBIKOWSKI, machine shop 
STEVEN SUTHERLAND, general business; football, basket

ball, lettermen club 

GEORGE ZEMBAL 
radio-tv 
football, golf, lettermens 
club. "bull brother no. I" 

GENERAL BUTLER 
machine shop 
football, basketball, letter
mens club 



SENIOR COUNCIL 
.the council 's main purpose 
is to make the sen iors' last 
yea'r at voc one to remember. 
the members bring ideas from 
the class about what act ivi
t ies they would like. the coun
cil takes care of the .christmas 
dance, sno days, the senior 
banquet, the prom, grad
uation gowns and announce
ments, and senior dues . 

the members of the senior council are: 
kent ferguson-pres., dia ne spiczka
vice pres., nina szulga-sec., winnie 
manzke-tres .. debbie anderson, jean 
biesiada, russ evans, mary holland, 
marvin lancaster, diane carlson, joe 
rnau, bo b morris, da n nechkash, 
'Charles oliver, mary rosecrans, steve 
·sjoberg, kay williams. and mrs. gil
christ-advisor. 



I 



SENIOR 
BANQUET 

the embarrassment of tripping 
on the dance noor, the cheesy 
lasagna, mike teclaw's leather 
and crushed velvet outfit, danc
ing the penguin, breakdown, a nd 
polka, the fake bar that only 
served pop. these are just a few 
memories from the senior ban
quet ' 72, at the holiday inn cen
tral. 
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student counc il helps students 
find out what it's like to govern 
themselves. as mr. voss said oflen: 
''i am not going to do your work 
ror you" and the students round 
out that they could do it them
selves. top right: loren johanson, 
treas .: mike Stachowski , pres.,; 
mr. john voss, advisor; donna 
johnson, vice pres.: thea eve rson, 
secretary. 
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STUDENT 

top picture, top row, lert to right: gary 
darwin, dave stine, bruce johnson. ted 
allison, tom katrinak , mike bentle r; 
3rd row: tom paquette, linda gulick, 
dave johnson, daniel nechkash, chris 
madonna; 2nd row: sue sedesky, pat 
albrecht, pat thompson, mary holland, 
claudia ncubauer: 1st row: ca rol suther
land, dale pederson, ron ald westberry , 
pat cudo, karen puhl. 
bottom picture, top row: sherry williams, 
arnold popp, dean bjorge, doris van
heel, nancy neubauer, bill beach, sinaida 
sk ripnik ; Jrd row: patricia cuddigan, 
sue baron, cori neuman, janice taylor, 
steve Iaskowski, barb spencer: 2nd row: 
sue dahl, kathy passou, sue winters, 
cheryl thurn, cindy ekberg, cheri nelson: 
1st row: joanne beihorrer, penny olson, 
mary stolarczy k, diane hunter, barbara 
johnson, carol leduc. 
top right: loren johanson, treas .: mike 
stachow.ski, pres .: mr. john voss; donna 
johnson, vice pres.; thea everson, secre
tary . 
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VOCETTES 
bottom row left to right: diane sp1czka, marlene brace, 
linda nelson, cindy prince: middle row: wanda miller, 
secretary-treasurer nina szulga, pat kaufmann, winnie 
manske, sheila sethney; top row: captain beth swanson, 
peggy sandve, judy frechette co-captain joan Iefebvre, 
michelle durrant. bon om right: advisor mrs. cassidy. 





these girls play an important part in cheerlcad ing. 
nates. mary stolarczyk, donna Ioftus, barb spencer. 

these arc the g irls who arc the big heads of this organizat ion. head no. one
margaret wirth head no. two-jean friday head no. threc-donnajohnson. 
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LEADERS 1971-72 

and here they are, "the 197 1-72 cheerleaders'' co-captain, thea everson, maureen 
casey, joyce iskierka, pam dooher, captain, bev peterson, corrine farrington, 
debbie peterson, pat thompson. 
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TRADEWIND 72 



THE CRAFTSMAN 

• • } I maggo &1- editors 
pat - kevir 



rourth row. lert to right: janice taylor, deb sarran
ski, nancy neubauer, claudia neubauer, debbie 
cramer, sherry williams, cindy parker, cori newman; 
third row: mary rosecrans, diane dignen, kathy 
johnson, sonja gordon, ruth doyle, kathy puhl, 
markctta mannoja; second row: dawn johnson, 
joan sar irr, cat hy hallesy, joanne beihorrer, cheri 
nelson, kathy becker, jackie dahL first row: marlene 
brace, maureen casey winnie manzke, pam dooher, 
nina szu lga,joyce iske irk a, she ila sethney. 

PEP CLUB 

the pep club tried to pep up the schoo l ror all the 
games. pep clubbers sold balloons and sponsored 
a poster contest at homecoming, organ ized parent's 
day, which was held at the completion or the root
ball season, and yelled a lot. vick i benso n is pres
ident, janet rasmussen is vice-pres ident, mary sto
larczyk is secretary, judy rrechette and norma ras
mussen are treasurers, a nd claudia rashingbauer 
is the advisor. 

rourth row, !crt to right: mavis griffin , linda gu lick, 
pat gregory. sue bassett, mike tcclaw, mike meyer, 
kay williams, joyce cajune; third row: irene john
son, candace johnson, mary paulson, diane carlson, 
roxanne koivula, kathi eberlien, debbie rogers, 
jackie warner, roxann aubrccht; se<:ond row: connie 
mcgill, marcy pedcrson, joanne johnson, gay le 
wenz, linda mclaughlin, becky johnson, sue rosen
dahl, mary carhill , jean gray: first row: donna john
son, margaret wirth, beth swa nson, donna lortus, 
michelle durant, barb spencer, bev peterson, diane 
spiczka. 

advisor, claudia rashingbauer. 

rourth row, lert to right: diane danie\ski, debbie streeter, kathy anderson, wendy 
johnson, linda denzcr, chery l biegert, mary holland, sue sedesky: third row: mary 
lynn hector, sandy lindberg, carol hamann, barbara berg, debbie kline, pat al
brecht, helen heath; second row: va nessa ol iver, debra anderson, pauline bronette, 
nancy shanks, barb marquette, rene lahr, teresa butterfield, linda er ickson; first 
row: pat kaurmann, pat thompson, peggy sand ve, thea everson, linda nelson, jean 
rriday, wanda miller. 
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FALL PLAYS 

the dram a classes a re designed to give 
as many students as poss ible an oppor· 
tu nity to lea rn about play production 
and performance for an audience. club 
sponsored activities this year were one 
act plays- HI S FIRST DATE, ANT IC 
SPR ING, PARTRIDGE IN A PEAR 
TREE. 
HIS FIRST DATE CAST (top right) 
bob ten hoff, al bilek, debbie cra mer, 
sue jesso, ca rol hartm an, pat nelso n. 
ANTIC SPRING CAST (bottom left) 
tom paq uette, winnie manzke, jill watson, 
brad richter, richard ga ida, peggy sa ndve. 



THESPIANS 
thespians is a national organiza
tion to further the appreciation 
and advancement of theatre arts. 
candidates are inducted when 
they have put in one hundred 
hours in acting or technical 
work. one of the club-sponsored 
activities this year was the 
thanksgiving program- CHAR
LI E BROWN'S THANKS
G IVING. 

FUTURE HOMEMAKERS 
the purpose of the club is to do a 
service project every month. 
they have candy sales and send 
representatives to district meet
ings. they meet wednesdays at 
3:05. 

JUNIOR 
ACHIEVEMENT 

the purpose of the club is to learn 
how to manage your own com
pany-production and sales tech
niques. 

top row, left to right, debbie warren 
nancy warren, linda gulick, wendy john
son, kat hy guderson, bottom row, mary 
lynn hector, jane thielen, sher areneson, 
daw n johnson. 

bottom row, left to right: kathy sculley, 
barbara johnson, mrs. s. reitan, kathy 
cruz; 2nd row, kathy camp, sharon al m
quist, may lynn hector, theresa soligny: 
1st row, diana Jahd , jill watson, bonn ie 
michaelson, wendy johnson. 
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top row, left to right, rick nelson, jeff doughty, mike Stachowski, kevin amund
son, scott mccormick, matt phillips, mike bentler, dave koppes, 3rd row, ken 
darula, larry brown, joe katorosz, tom katrinak, mike meyer, steve st. onge, tom 
Iewandowsk i, dale pederson, 2nd row, bob bernick, ed zemlicka, charlie oliver, 
dave johnson, mike crawford, ronald west berry, jim halbert, james baker, 1st 
row, jean friday, joyce iskicrka, corrine far ringtoil, theacvcrson, beverly peter
son, pat thompson. pam dooher, margaret wirth. 

~TO PLAY THE GAME. 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 

top row, left to ,right, loren johanson, 
dave warner, do~g swanson, dave re
kucki, dick best, mike anderson, mike 
teclaw, marvin lancaster. 3rd row, stan 
lien, pat cudo, dave rossback, george 
zembal xavier knight, bill beach, dean 
bjorge, 2nd row, donna johnson, jackie 
warner, joan sarff, cathy hallcsy, pam 
mitchell. diane spiczka, karen kloeppe\, 
peggy sandve, 1st row, merry thurn, joan 
Iefebvre, beth swanson, debra haynes, 
vickie benson, nina szulga, kat hi eberlien. 

president, kevin amundsen 



karen kloeppel, debbie streeter, dia ne 
danielski, chris putnam; 3rd row: 
mary rosecrans, marlene brace, dave 
rossback, kathy johnson, mary hol
land, kathi eberlien, randy haskett, 
carol sutherland, s tephanie korst; 
2nd row: cheri nelson, pat corning, 
joann beihoffer, sue hanson, pamala 
borg, penny olson, debbie rumza, 
j ane thielen, kathy anderson; 1st row: 
sue dahl, janice fehringer, roxanne 
koivula, inge schmolling, marie and
erson. na ncy shanks, barb marquette, 
devo nna johnson, d ia nne dignen, 
debbie rogers. 

TO SING 
IS 

TO LIVE 

this is your 7 1-72 choir, 
under the direction of mr. 
c. wesley anderson. in his 
words, "this is one of the 
best groups i have ever 
worked with." 

top row, lert to right: dCbra anderson, deanna 
charles, claudia nuebauer. beth swanson, bob 
tenhoff, dave fuss, keith brown, judy frechetle, 
bill turnham, deanna mans, randy sutherland, 
debra haynes, vickie benson: 3rd row: peggy 
sandve, debbie safransk i, nancy ncubauer, mar· 
,ketla mannoja, winnie manzkc, cindy parker, 
nina szulga, diane spiczka, pat kaufmann, donna 
johnson, kay williams:; 2nd row: vanessa oliver, 
sandy lindberg, carol hamann, michelle mccabe, 
cindy ekberg, vick i herr, dawn johnso n, janice 
taylor, zinaida sk ripnik , d iane hunter, debbie 
cramer, thea everson; 1st row: linda nelson, 
j ane dela ney, debbie ernst, helen heath, debbie 
kline, rene lahr, kathy mucllerleilc, kat hey fisher, 
laura williams, cori neuman, belo w, top row, 
janice ha\lesy, munda stromberg, debbie knox, 
gail harrer, glorence swanson, sonya anderson, 



HAM 
CLUB 

"ham operators" is a group of boys 
who are studying to get their am
ateur radio licenses. they broad
cast from here at school on a home
made set, and have talked with 
people a ll over the world. 

left to right: !orne richardson, ron reitan, rod 
vanvorst, dean bjorge, erik grietcns, keith brown, 
and advisor. mr. john cina. 

KBEM 
kbem-fm provides total educa
tional radio for the entire met
ropolitan area. students who en
roll in the broadcast training pro
gram are taught the ins and outs 
of the broadcasting field. student 
engineers and announcers keep 
88.5 alive and interesting. 

members of the ·radio station crew are: ted allison, bill bauman, dean bjorge, randy 
christopherson, dan foley, erik grietens, tom katrinak, rich Iorenson, keith mccormick, 
paul martin, brad nelson, walter patterson, darrell pope, \orne richardson, ron reitan, 
steve sjoberg, rod vanvorst. 
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STAGE CREW 
stage crew is made up of students, both high 

school a nd post high, who come early every day to 
school for this zero hour cl ass. their job is to make 
scenery and props for all the stage produ ctio ns, 
keep the area in order, and maintain the lights and 
other equipment. without this group there could 
be no programs on our stage at a ll . 

members of the stage crew are; mark nelson, chris putnam, rod 
van vorst, keith brown, brad nel son, dawn johnson, john crick· 
son, dave hintz, and peggy capps. the advisor is mr. stan frostad . 

GAA 
this group of girls meets once a week 
to participate in extracurricula r sports, 
such as badminton, volleyball , and 6 

tumbling. the object is to have fun, 
and these girls do a good j ob of that. 

top row, left to right ; mary noard, wendy mar· 
tin, donn a Ioftus, shirley kasta nek, debbie bab
cock, deb safranski, nancy neubauer, va nessa 
stewart, 3rd row, nancy thompson, kathy ea r
mack, donna johnson, joan ne beihoffer, karen 
kloppel, diana land , terry soligny, mari kay bru
stad, 2nd row, montine canton, cheri nelson, 
dawn johnson, j oan sa rff, kathy becker, jane 
thielen, con nie bean, 1st row, kris larson, mau
reen casey, lau rie monseth , advisor mrs. gi l
christ, mavis gri ffin , debbie st reeter, and j unior 
johnson. 



top row, left to right: roxan aubrecht, pat kaufmann, 
pat gregory, sue bassetl, vick ie benson, beth swanson 
nina szulga, joyce cajune; 4th row: margaret wirth, 
beth Iaskowsk i, merry thurn, kay williams, jackie warn
er, wanda miller, debra anderson, jean biesada, bev 
peterson; 3rd row: jean gray, inge schmolling, winnie 
manzkc, donna johnson, pam mitchell, mary carhill, 
joanne johnson, wanita smith, jean friday; 2nd row: 
marie anderson, joyce iskierka, linda mclaughlin, sue 
rosendahl, debbie rogers, gayle wenz, becky johnson, 
cathy ha\lesy, diane spiczka; 1st row: mrs. margaret 
orrock, cheryl biegert, sue sedesky connie mcgill, joan 
sarff, marcy pederson, deanna mans. 

SERVICE CLUB 
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MOEA 
the purpose of m.o.e.a. is to estab
lish leadership abilities through 
vocat ional training. the club has 
been in service for five years. m.o. 
e.a. has sponsored a caramel apple 
sale and also decorated a car for 
homecoming. the girls participate 
in statewide competitive events. 
m.o.e.a. helps to create confidence 
in their work and themselves. 

4th row, left to right: barbara 
berg, sherry williams, jean 
biesiada, carol sutherland, 
pat gregory, sue bassett; 3rd 
row: cori newman. marketta 
mannoja, maureen casey, 
mavis griffin. cindy parker; 
2nd row: dianne digman, 
cindy buechale, debbie bab
cock, jacnice taylor, shirley 
kastanek; 1st row: devonna 
johnson, cassie dobes, laurie 
monseth, irene johnson, dawn 
johnson, are members of an 
organization that helps with 
school dtmces. at homecoming 
they checked coats and assisted 
in other school activities. 



BANKING REPRESENTATIVES 

79 

this year's bank ing representatives 
made it possible fo r the vocat ional 
st udent body to bank every wednes
day. 

top row, left to right: katie marwin, debbie 
streeter, m ike curvello. mary holland, valerie 
king: bottom row: lauric monseth, mary stol
arczyk, penny olson, carol hamann, cheryl kyes. 

CAMPUS LI FE 

the purpose of a campus life club 
is to ba la nce the social, mental, 
phys ical, and most importa nt, 
the spiritua l parts o f your life. 
campus li fe sponsored "scream in 
the dark" and other activities 
througho ut the year. 

top row, left to right: kathi cberlicn. karen 
klocppcl; bottom row: vickie benson, vice 
pres .• fredrick rodde, adviso r, donna john
son. pres. 







FOOTBALL a tense look, a determined air 
set the players into action. 

a switch of plays 

*voc 30 marshall-u 14 
a change of hands 
the cheering crowd . . 

VOC 14 henry 20 
voc 6 central 33 
voc 6 north 18 
voc 0 washburn 35 

*voc 30 south 14 
voc 8 west 18 
voc 20 southwest 35 



top row, lert to right, allan christianson, tim schwendemen, tom jager, "rred" rredrickson, dave johnson, eddie hogan, jerf dough· 
ty, dave warner, david halverson (manager), dave schulo (manager), 3rd row, jefr kruger, tim kcating, larry allen, bill beach, 
joh rairbanks, mark sasstad, pat cudo, steve hill, 2nd row, rick best, xavier knight, loren johanson, dave stine, don stile, dave 
russ, mike crawrord, terry stephan, bruce johnson (manager), 1st row, roger gayle, glenn lang, larry brown, george zembal, t im 
oney, bobby williams (capt.), kent rurguson, lynn burman, charles oliver, tim stolarczyk. 



WILLIAMS, BUTLER MAKE ALL CITY 

" football, what a sport. the guys 
put on all the heavy gear and get 
it together. they really look 
tough, they go out on the field 
and they fight so hard, they give 
it a ll, they really t ry. it's a sport 
that makes the guy rough, they 
kick and run, trip and fall, but 
they keep on moving with the 
ball. they're playing as a team, 
trying to go somewhere for their 
school, they want to win. it's 
important to them, it's important 
to the kids, yell ing in the stands 
for their team." voc student 

SOPHOMORE FOOTBALL 

top row, left to right, keith brown, gene martin, mark skogseth, ed milolajczyk. J rd row,jerry.olive, pat corbett, dean pederson, ray bullock, 
bob schumacher, rick k\beska·, huge byard. 2nd row, tim johnson, lyle spiczka, dean tormanen, mark Iaskowski, bruce kalata, terry neumil
ler, mike quam, reggie crawford, scott erickson. 1st row, gerald revier, scott martineau, chuck croal, joel traeger, gary poliot, fred cannon, 
john lang, rudy pope, chuck saastad, not pictured-don burrell. 
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CROSS COUNTRY 

team records: 
dual meets: 
city a meets: 
city b meets: 

individual results: 

total of 16 
10 place 
10 place 

best time 
curvello 17:03 stachowski 
birggs 17:05 pederson 
anderson 17:23 bjorge 
katrinak 17:53 Iewand owski 
jones 18:07 tillman 
durant \8:07 ragman 
koppes 18:2 1 

5 wins II losses 

best time 

18:21 
19:0 1 
19:31 
\9:37 
20:08 
2 1:00 

top row, left to right, tom katrinak , mike Stachowski, tom briggs, mike curvello, bill ragman, coach wodarski. 1st row, dean bjorge, greg 
jones, dale pederson, mike durant, tom Iewandowski, garden anderson, not pictured-dave koppes, bob tillmen. 
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TENNIS 
top row,left to right, jean sarff, jane 
gilchrist (coach), 2nd row, merry thurn 
(co. capt.), donna johnson, karen k\oep
pcl, cheryl biegert, deloris schipper, 1st 
row, joan sarff, Iinnea hackett, patty 
small, pam mitchell, (capt.), cathy hall
esy. pam mitchell had this to say about 
our team: "our team was the best team 
according to us. most of us had practiced 
all summer to have a great team, but it 
wasn't as great as we hoped it would be." 
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BADMINTON 
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back row left to right: jan gilchrist, mari kay brustad, kathy mueller
leile, carol hamann, patty cuddigan, connie bean, shirley kaslanek. row 2: 
kris larson, d orothy fuss, susan evan. monline canton. front row: debbie 
babcock, jean sarff-captain, debbie haynes, debbie streeter. 

back row left to right-jane gilchrist, debbie babcock, nancy new
bauer, debbie safranski, cleo skiba, denise cicoski. front row
montine canton, joanne beihoffer, peggy o'neil, wendy johnson, 
missing-barb kuchinsky. 



HOCKEY 

voc I marshall-u 
voc 3 henry 
voc 0 edison 
voc 0 washburn 
voc 0 roosevelt 
voc 0 west 

voc I southwest 
voc 2 south 
VOC 5 centra l 
VOC 0 north 

12 
15 
9 

II 
10 
16 
16 
7 

top row. left to right, todd grotte, capt.-greg jones, t im ruff, bruce kalata, 
dean tormanen tormanen, alan christensen, tom Iewandowski, joe sivula, 
mike quam, john barthol, mark louricas, bottom row, coach-george 
noble, mike curvello, joe traeger, bob schumacher, dave Iaubach, paul 
demarais, terry stephen, don johnson, joe kruger. 
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HOCKEY 
"i caught it in the toe of my skate, cup
ping the blade slightly so the puck 
would bounce off, the defense began 
to crowd me. i knew i would not be 
able to break loose. i snapped my 
wrists and the puck new past the blue 
line. i skated up to the cage and the 
right wing passed it to me. the defense 
had been caught off guard, but were 
now skating furiously to rush my shot. 
i let ny at the cage. the goal keeper 
stopped the puck with a blind stab, 
but the wing following up caught it 
and banged the puck home! the red 
light nashed signaling a goal for voc; 
the crowd roared." 
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SWIMMING 
dual meet scores 

central 61 34 
west 49 46 

north 68 25 
roosevelt 60 35 

washburn 66 28 voc 
edison 67 27 
henry 64 30 

southwest 61 34 
marshall 46 

south 55 

. ·-



front , left to right, doug wilson. 
dale mccormick , rick mau , ed 
zemlicka, brian mealman, kevin 
amundsen, mike meyer, dave fuss, 
back row, doug schnappauf, glenn 
slice,lyle spiczka, randy irwin, 
dan smith , steve fransen, roger 
gale, coach, mr. voss. 





98 1b. ruben adam 
105Jb. dale pederson 
119 1b. john adam 
1261b. bill beach 
155 lb. jim baker 
1671b. bob williams 
180 lb. charles o liver 



left to right; bill warren, dave stine, dave johnson, jeff (mouse) doughty, kent (fergy) ferguson, scott me corm ick, keith (k it) 
me cormick, rick Iorenzen, terry carlson, frank (tim) stolarczyk, bruce johnson, general (g.j.) butler, eddie bogan, walter 
(cricket) patterson, front row; dennis (denny) howard-captain, dick chambers-coach, larry (hawk) brown-captain. 
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BASKETBALL 1971 - 1972 
coach chambers said, .. this year's team was the 
shortest that has been in the city in the last 15 years. 
other coaches in our city noted us before the season 
to finish in last place. we tied for 5th! they were 
able to handle the ball very well and had excellent 
speed. their most positive attitudes allowed us to 
reach alt itudes most people believed were beyond 
their reach." 

captain howard said, .. we won 6 out of 14 season 
games, and a few others were tight. i felt the team 
played t o~;ether real good!" 

~ . . 
, ~ Ill • ~ 

CHET 
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left to right: gary pol iot, gene martin, mike sm ith (9th), chuck norwood, charles saastad, gary smith (9th), tom casey. rick 
Ioftus, don burrell, keith brown, mark skogset h, carlos contreras, keith rue. coach chet janasz. 
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TRACK '72 

TRACK 
'71 

bottom, 1-r: coach sta n skavnak, 
stan lien, bi ll turnham, dennis 
conl ey, rod joseph, al bernick, 
dale pederson, dea n bjorge, coach 
william wodarski; row 2, 1-r: dar
rell pope, bob ti ll man, xaiver 
knight, ed zemlicka. tom kat rinak, 
don steil c, general butler, david 
schullo; row 3, 1-r: tom briggs, 
terry templeton, eddie hogan. 
jeff krueger, bill ragman , mik e 
anderson, mike durrant, don scrib
ner, richard best. 

•.. , 
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TRACK 

left to rig ht, scott me cormick, tom miller, kevi n a mundsen, mik e Stac howski, mike meyers-captain, mik e bentler, 
joe katorosz, doug miller, richard fa irbanks, kevin garag hty, dav id gause, tom Iewa nd ows ki, coach richa rd cha mbers. 



left to right, front row, coach, 
mr. karbo, steve st. onge, dave 
fuss, tom paquette, tim pa
quette, matt phillips, back row, 
sophs, don gilbert, jim mins, 
dean tormanen, ron berg, 
chuck hughes, john lang, joel 
krueger, john cassidy, and 
brad murphy. 











YOUTH SERVING 
YOUTH 

this is the third year that voc stu
dents have volunteered their serv
ices by helping the teachers at madi
so n elementary school. 

voc st udents help these students 
with their classwork to give the 
teachers at madiso n a cha nce to 
work longer with each student. 
this year, voc students presented 
a christmas show for the ch ildren. 

"do me a favor and sign me out. " 

.. i' ll never play santa claus aga in 
in my life." 

" have you ever been dow n to the 
quiet room?" 
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well after three years of promises, 
we finally got our lounge . 

.. i wish more kids would appreciate 
what they' ve got. if they don't like 
it, they should suggest things to im
prove it.'' 

.. we waited so long for it and heard 
so much about it that when we finally 
got it, we were expecting too much." 



HANGOUTS 

" remember when we skipped her class, and 
cady never caught us '" " i' ll have french 
fries, hamburger, and a coke.'' '"wait a 
minute, i have to get a pack of cigarettes. '' 
"does a nybody want to go to the store?" 
" think we should leave a tip?" 

112 



the sweatshirts were sold as a way 
to raise money for school activities, 
promote school spirit , and to help 
the school have some identity at 
the school basketball , football , and 
baseball games. students could wear 
them to show pride in their school. 
approximately 175 were sold. 

STATIONERY SALE 

mod, parchment, and vocational high 
school emblem stationary to help raise 
funds for the trip that twenty students 
took to new york for four days of 
spring recess. they attended two broad
way plays, and took an all day tour 
of new york city. they new round 
trip on a northwest 74 7 jet. 
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AUDITORIUMS 
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SENIORS ON 
THE JOB! 

coop is job training for seniors. 
they go out and put to work the 
skills and practices that they 
learn and strive for during their 
three years a voc. 

"coop is a real good 
opportunity" 
"good learning experience" 
"meeting new people'' 
.. learning new things" 
"coop is almost like getting 
paid for going to school" 
"the training in itself is an 
education" 



SENIORS IN THE 
WORLD OF 

WORK 
.. i don't know which is worse, 
model orrice or my boss" 

"it's really neat gett ing out or 
school'' 

.. it's good for a person because 
school isn' t such a drag then" 

"it's okay i[ you could get more 
hours" 
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Missing pages 119-122 



devonnajohnson 
irene johnson 
roger johnson 
shelley johnson 
russell jones 
rod joseph 

shirley kastanek 
joe katorosz 
tim keating 
steve kedrowsk i 
debbie kerr 
valerie king 

debbie hall 
janice hallesy 
bruce halverson 
jim hansen 

ron hanson 
gail harrer 
randy haskell 
connie haugberg 

debra haynes 
debra heipel 
steve hill 
randy honeck 

dave hubbard 
steve huebschen 
diane hunter 
earnest hutchinson 
michelle jeffries 

ronjelinek 
loren johansen 
bruce johnson 
dave johnson 
dawn johnson 



THE 
LITTLE 
GUYS 

JUNIORS 
" let's go over to hills [or 
break[asl. we can be back 
just in time for third hour." 

xavier knight 
debbie knox 
roxanne koivula 
j eff krueger 

cheryl kyes 
audrey lang 
dave Iaubach 
dan lavone 

dale \echelt 
patricia Iedoux 
tom Iewandowski 
sharon lidstrom 

brad lien 
devoryn ligons 
donna lortus 
rick Iorensen 

michael Iuedtke 
bonnie mack 
robert madson 
wayne mahto 

j ohn manley 
marketta manoja 
barb marquette 
wendy martin 

rick mau 
michelle mccabe 
terri mccarty 
scott mccormick 

kathryn miller 
jerome mirelez 
gordon mitchell 
laurie monseth 
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denise montague 
gary mork 
loren nelson 
mark nelson 

wayne nelson 
claudia neubauer 
cori neuman 
mary noard 

duane noethe 
colleen novak 
jim nutter 
keith oberg 

vanessa oliver 
penny olson 
peggy o' neil 
amta parker 

cindy parker 
walter patterson 
jerry pearson 
tom perron 

nancy peters 
debbie peterson 
l::trry peterson 
pam piatt 

dan piersak 
darrell pope 
arnold popp 
bob potts 

richard prochaska 
tim pruitt 
karen puhl 
joanne racette 
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THE LITTLE 
GUYS 

JUNIORS 
.. we' re going the wrong way. what do 
ya mea n? we're heading toward class." 

lind a reents 
noreen robinson 
charlene roderick 

howard rosenberg 
marie roslin 
pat rozek 

debbie rumpza 
\ensaari 
mark saastad 

russ sarff 
richard scales 
ciana scheldrup 

joel schmidt 
david schullo 
ron schwagel 

i 
I • 
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tim schwendem 
donald scribner 
joe see 

kevin seeker 
sheila sethney 
nancy shanks 

zinaida sk ripnik 
gary smith 
julia ann smith 

barb spencer 
patstancek 
don stei le 

mary stolarczyk 
davestine 
steve st. onge 

debbie streeter 
norence swanson 
randy sutherland 



paul szurek 
janice taylor 
patty terry 

nancy thompson 
robert tillma n 
bill turnham 

JUNIORS 
.. i'll never do this again. this is embar
rassing. let's spread out. what's a 
freak? do you want to cut out second 
hour. we'll take what we can get. when 
does the bell ring?" 

doris van heel 
dave vinge 
bill warren 
gary wehus 
gerald wenderski 
kathy wendt 

kathy white 
richard wigda 
bernard witherski 
evelyn wikstrom 
jim wilkins 
howard williams 

laura williams 
shirley wislofsky 
bill woessner 





CAMERA SHY 
marsha abra ham 
james a baker 
danny brewer 
margaret brewer 
victoria brown 
brian burns 
melody coleman 
patricia comstock 
mike cope 
mark countryman 
carol elli ott 
dorn elton 
linda erda hi 
susa n erickson 
robert farder 
janice feh ri nger 
gregory grates 
vicki green 
connie greiner 
patrick gustafson 
beverly harris 
gerardjamey 
valerie johnson 
debra jones 
Jeneen kitlleson 
becky knighten 
david koerner 
barb kuchinski 
wayne kuester 
judy lowe 
michael Iu edtke 
carol martin 
gary me cray 
edward milton 
richard mirelez 
alex nemzek 
charles os borne 
wayne palmer 
glen perez 
michelle rasmusson 
norma rasmussen 
clynthi a raw nsley 
d avid rosenth a l 
william sanford 
cl ai re scholtes 
sandra schw artz 
dav id swanson 
mike szyku lski 
bennie thompson 
linda wallingford 
david warner 
nancy warner 
led wehrman 
scoll weller 
sherry williams 





SOPHOMORES so~homore council.oflicers left to right, v!ce pres. 
m1ke currello, prestdent rudolph pope, adv1sor, mr. 
wodarski, treasurer, chuck hughes, secretary, cheri 
nelson. 

council members, left to right, nancy neubauer, sonja gordon, ruby davis, ed mikolajczyk, 
judy king, barb hautla, cath fisher, deb safranski, steve thompson, marikay brustad, sharon 
smith, pat corning, debbie ernst, vickey herr, cheryl erickson. 



THE LITTLE 
GUYS 

SOPHOMORES 
those little guys- the sophomores. everybody re
members them. they added someth ing special to 
this place of many faces. so what if they got lost 
all the time, couldn' t remember the sophs cheer, 
forgot their locker combinat ions and didn't know 
what bus to take home after school. they were part 
of voc. and even kind of nice to have around. weren't 
they? 

karl aigner 
randy alderink 
linda allen 

mark allgood 
sharo n a lmquist 
gordon anderson 

kathy a nderson 
dave and rescik 
mark ap\and 

cher arneson 
duane bale 
lee barnes 

doug beach 
kathy becker 
joann beihoffer 

scott bennett 
ron be~g 
jim berger 
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gayle bern hardt 
al bilek 
ronald hinkley 

pam borg 
todd boyd 
elizabeth bosek 

a llen brock 
teri bronson 
keith brown 

mari kay brustad 
frank buda 
charles buhman 

ray bullock 
debbie burcb 
terry burdick 



don burrell 
linda burns 
hugh byard 
steve cajune 

kathy camp 
fredrick cannon 
montine canton 
kathy carry 

rory dt'rson 
tom casey 
john cassidy 
eugene easton 

bob champagne 
sylicia chapman 

jackie dahl 
sue dahl 
lillian darnell 
david davis 

jane delaney 
tom deluney 
noveline den is 
keith dennis 

alan christensen 
randy christopherson 

pat corbett 
pat corning 
debbie cramer 
reggie crawford 

teri crawford 
chuck croci 
paula curtis 
mike curvello 
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THE LITTLE 
GUYS 

SOPHOMORES 

.. ou r first year at voc." 
"the doors open towards the stairs. " 
''look at the auditor ium ." 
"what pool?" "should we go to hills?" 
':i ' ve got homework!" 

susa n evan 
bill farris 
oothy fishe r 
greg frank 
kelly fultz 

dorothy fuss 
donald gilbert 
joby gordon 
sonja gordon 
alan grafnitz 

chuck gratz 
erik grietens 
dawn griffith 
tbdd grotte 
mikegrugar 

kim gryz 
Iinnea hackett 
dean haehn 
b·arney hall 
carol hamann• 

bertha hanson 
paul hanson 
sue hanson 
barry hard man 
allen harrer 

cheryl harrer 
lewis harvey 
barb haut la 
kent heaner 
howie heath 
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debi disinger 
dan dorm an 
\Ciilliam douglas 

ruth doyle 
lu drabant 
fred dum ire 

chery l erickson 
steve er ickson 
debbie ernst 



"you don' t see them until they 
come out." 
"what's for lunch?" 
"is there a girl who would like to 
volunteer?" 

tim hcdth 
mary hector 
jim hedrick 

vicki herr 
ken higgins 
joel hoogenakker 

laurel humphrey 
ralph irmiter 
nancy irwin 

tom jaeger 
barbara johnson 
candace johnson 

david johnson 
don johnson 
don johnson 

kevin johnson 
nancy johnson 
ranayejohnson 

steve johnson 

t im j ohnson 

wendy johnson 
steve johnston 
ken jo nes 

bruce kala ta 
debbie katrinak 
jim keister 

melody kjeseth 
kim kleve n 
richard kobeska 

duane koskie 
ruth kowalsky 
pat kress 

joel krueger 
rred kundc 
mark kunitz 



THE LITTLE 
GUYS 

SOPHOMORES 
"a lot of weather we've been having lately" 
" if you had a face like mine you'd punch me right in 
the nose, and i'm just the person who could do it" 
.. hands on hornerow- and go where?" 
"if you' ll be quiet the res t of the day, tim, we' ll all 
chip in and give you a quarter" 

diana lahd 
jefTlahay 
timlamant 

john lang 
kris larson 
steve Iaskowski 

debbie lawson 
faith lawson 
carol leduc 

john'leitch 
mike lester 
mike lien 

sandy lindberg 
dana Iofgren 
rick Ioftus 

mark lou ricas 
robert lynsle 
debbie mader 

cheryl madsen 
lau ra manan 
vick ie mannie 

gene martin 
scott martineau 
katie marwin 

mik e mast 
kevin me clurg 
d ale me corm ick 

shelia me donough 
bonnie michaelson 
ed miko\asczyk 

ivan miller 
time minikus 
jamesmins 



robert new by 
steve nicholson 
dwight noethe 
jim norgard 

carol nutter 
cheryl okerlund 
jerry olive 
bruce olson 

john olson 
Ia rene olson 
dennis o'neil 
don opsal 

daniel ordahl 
cheryl parker 
kathy passo n 
dean pederson 

john pederson 
julia perez 
greg peterson 
mark peterson 

ron peterson 
jay me phi fer 
pat prince 
rudolph pope 

doug morgan 
roxanne mortensen 
kathy muel\erlei\e 
brad murphy 

cherl nelson 
dean nelson 
patty nelson 
nancy neubauer 
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SOPHOMORES 
"cheese and hankies for lunch again!" 
'"put that in your mouth and see who 
eats it " 
"your mom found you in the cop 
house?" 
"it all comes out in the wash" "i'm 
hep" 
'"don't give me that jive, man" 
"well, how about that joe?" 
.. cum again?" "whad'ja say?" 
'"did you second it?" 
'"i decline, i don't wanna work 
you're on the student council, you're 
not suppose to work" 



james pruett 
mark przymus 
kathy puhl 

mike quam 
joeratb 
keith raycroft 

jerry revier 
\orne richardson 
brad richter 

norma roslin 
keith rue 
charles saastad 

deb ~afransk i 
richard saidi 
terry scheele 

robert scheldrup 
deloris schipper 
diane schmidt 

THE LITTLE GUYS 
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SOPHOMORES 
" did you find the swimming pool yet?" 
.. when do we stand up and cheer?" 
.. let's go have a cigarette." 
" don' t copy me, i don't know what i'm 

doing." 

doug schnappauf 
daryl schneider 
bob schumacher 

kat hey sculley 
davesiluk 
wanda sims 

joel sivula 
bruce sjoberg 
paulette skeesick 

cieoskiba 
mark skogseth 
wac!es\avik 

glenn slice 
patty small 
candy smith 

dan smith 
mike smith 
sharon smith 



brenda stewart 
vanessa stewart 
craig susag 

jeff thomas 
lowell thomas 
tim thomas 

cheryl thurn 
dean tormanen 
joe traeger 

diane van horn 
rod van vorst 
roxy volz 

curt wiedeman 
linnette williams 
douglas wilson 

sue winters 
evelyn wolney 
cindy zahn 
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steve smith 
douglas smithers 
mark sokoloski 

theresa slogny 
lyle spiczka 
dallas spurgeen 

cmeric Stachowski 
donna stein back 
cindy sterling 

clarence taylor 
roger teclaw 
tom thienes 

chuck tho,mpson 
steve thompson 
valerie thurson 

john tykwinski 
kathy vainovskis 
donald van asch 

mark waskowsky 
jill watson 
russell welch 











THE HEAD 
GUYS 

deep in the core of our school es
tablishment the re lies h idden power, 
power wh ich co ntro ls the school 
for good o r bad . most of us take 
this power for granted: always 
there, always funt ioning properly. 
this power creates the laws and 
rules by which we a re governed . 
this power is known as "the head 
guys. 



THE WISE 
GUYS 





THE WISE 
GUYS 

"i e njoy teaching here because 
the students choose to be here and 
the refore the majority of the st u· 
dents are trying and that makes 
t ackling the problems that occur 
in teach ing worthwhile.'' 

" i enjoy giv ing the students a ski ll 
that they ca n use afte r their forma l 
education is over." 

" i advise sen iors to be aware of 
the great privi lege and opportuni
ties regardi ng their profession." 



THE WISE 
GUYS 

''i approve of more student free
dom, and i feel that in most cases, 
the students have accepted the re
sponsibilities that go along with 
freedom." 

"zero hour class is probably my 
hardest class of the day and at the 
same time my easiest because the 
students are never awake." 
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THE WISE GUYS 
''the new administration is very rea
sonable, very understanding and they 
don' t hassle the kids." 

"to the g radua ting class i ad vise you 
to work ha rd a nd continue your educa
tion." 

" this year looks very exciting fo r 
everyone 

"i think voc is the best trade school 
in the city" 

"go out on the job and listen to the 
'old-timers' a nd learn as muc h as 
possible about the trade." 



"i feel that math is related to every 
trade, cooki ng, shoe repair or elec
tronics. they all require some form 
of math." 

"you don't get anything out of life 
unless you work for it." 

" teachers shou ld set examples for 
their students." 

"do somet hing worthwhile with 
your time." 

"sell yourself by your att itudes 
and you r desire to work." 

"work hard and continue your ed
ucat io n.'' 



THE WISE 
GUYS 

"i believe that the relating of ac
ademic classes to the shop classes 
is beneficial, but i feel that there 
should be more discipline and that 
the school should be kept cleaner." 

.. i enjoy teaching at vocational be
cause i like the school spirit." 

.. i advise vocational seniors to 
pursue their trade . .. persevere!" 





CIVIL SERVICE 
PERSONNEL 
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darl ene johnson, ann faldum, erma andrews, genevieve mauer, ida 
hill. 
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EVENING 
SCHOOL 

even ing school, under the 
direction of joseph papatola, 
has had a n extremely la rge 
enrollment. there is a wide 
variety of courses for adu lts 
to choose from. 

c. dale davidson, armas pelto, 
elizabeth davis, lou is derby, 
a lyce gross. 



ACADEMICS 
math 
math is required to graduate, so most students take 
a related math . "math is essential in today's com
puter-oriented world." 

english 
three years of english at voc. is an introduction 
to all communication skills. " it's wonderful to be 
done with pink passes- they' re for stupid people." 

science 
one year of related science is generally required for 
graduation. "let's keep watching for the improve
ments to continue." 

social studies 
a course in social studies is provided to help the 
student prepare to participate in a democracy. 
••there goes vocational's fi nest." 



APPAREL ARTS 
people in appa rel a rts learn the operation of indus
trial machines, the commercial methods of g arment 
construction, the fitting and alteration of ready
made garments, and custom sewing techniques. 
the related classes a re pattern making, textiles, and 
fashion design. 

''working with students is a challenge." 

AUTO MECHANICS 
an a uto mechanic is a technic ian who is a ble to diag
nose malfunctio ns on an autom obile and make the 
necessary repai rs and adjustment. a mechanic has 
to learn where to find technical information to serv
ice any unit on a car. he must have a working knowl
edge of specia l tools, test ing apparatus, and diag
nostic equipment. 

"learn how to repair an engine." 

·:he should have the ability to be able to estima te 
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COSMETOLOGY 
people in cosmetology are interested in 
good grooming. cosmetology is the care 
a nd beautification of the hair, skin a nd 
na ils which includes the shaping, styling, 
perma nent waving and coloring of hair, 
scalp a nd hair t reatments, facia ls, m ake
up, m anicuring and a ll phases of wiggery. 
a license is iss ued by the board to those 
who obtain acceptable grades. 

" we're not going to do our own hair, a re 
we?" 

"oh no, what d id you do?" 



GENERAL BUSINESS 
general business pre pares a student for such cle rical duties as 
typing, filin g, tabul ating, and calculating. they a lso learn to 
operate duplicating machines, prepare, sort , a nd distribute mai l, 
t ake telepho ne orders a nd give in fo rm ati on to callers . 

. ·~·.0:· ~ ·~,,;;, ;~,·· 
._...._..... r~~ 

.. hands on home row, go!" 

" kiddos, (ding, ding)" 

<a...,.,....... \ . . ·· ~ ·t 

, ' 

STENOGRAPHY 
stenography is the most highly skilled of a ll clerica l 
wo rk. a stenogra pher t akes dictation in shorthand a nd 
transcribes correspondence, reports, a nd minutes on 
the typewriter. a ste nographer perfor ms a va riety of 
related cler ical duties including bookkeeping and filing. 

"now, girls, this quarter let's turn over a new lea f and 
i' ll fo rget about the past," 

.. one-hundred a nd twenty words a minute, i can't even 
ge t fifty'" 

wor kers in hotel and restaurant 
cooking prepare and serve food 
and beverages. they coo k many 
var ieties o f food s a nd serve buffet. 
these students a lso ga in ex perience 
in ca tering. 

"'be sure to was h your hands" 

" did she say a half teaspoon of 
baking soda or a ha lf teaspoon o f 
bak ing powder?" 



METAL ARTS 
the jewelry trade is an expressive art. you 
work with your hands to create a beautiful 
piece of jewelry in silver or gold, a long 
with diamonds and other gems, that will 
be worn by a customer. 

MACHINE SHOP 
there are many types of trade classifications 
in the machine trades: the machine operator; 
the set-up man who is skilled in the set up 
and operation of all types of machines; and 
the tool a nd die tradesman who produces 
jigs, fixtures and dies . 

P ATTERNMAKING 
the patternmaking trade, a branch of 
the metal casting field, is a highly skilled 
occupation and dem ands that its c rafts
men be experts in the use and care of all 
woodworking hand and machine tools. 



ELECTRICITY 

the electrician is a person experienced in the sc i
ence of elect ricity. he may make, repa ir, insta ll 
or operate any elect rical devices. the individu a l 
with a good basic knowledge of elect ricity will 
find many opportunities in the various branched 
of the electrical field. 

PRINTING 
printing is the third largest industry in the state 
with its employees enjoying the highest hourly wage 
rates of any manufacturing industry. in all methods 
of printing the work is performed by ski lled crafts
men who are trained, usually through apprentice
ship, to specialize in one type of job. 

ELECTRONICS 

the principles of electronics are found in radio, 
television, automat ion cont rols, heating and welding 
methods, telemetering, servo-mecha nisms, radar and 
many other areas. many students secure their fcc 
licenses during their high sc hool program . 



SHEET METAL 
there are two groups of sheet metal workers: one 
group manufactures and installs sheet metal parts 
for new and remodeled buildings: another group is 
made up of skilled layout and setup men and ma
chine operators in industries manufacturing sheet 
metal products. these products range in size from 
spr inkling cans to prefabricated metal buildings. 

SHOE REPAIR 
the shoe repair course is designed to teach students 
to become good shoe repairmen and thus enable 
them to manage or work in a shoe repair shop. the 
three year course includes hand and machine pro
cesses in repairing different types of shoes and the 
study of materials that go into making shoes. man
agement and shop fundamentals are a vital part of 
the program. 

SHOPS 

UPHOLSTERING 
the upholstering field is comprised of four main 
areas of specialization: retail custom and repair 
shops; wholesale upholstering firms; auto trim and 
airline service firms; and related areas such as bed
ding manufacturers, canvas firms or display work . 
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